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•"A .good name is rather to 
he chosen than great riches.’4

So says the good book.

This fact has always been appreciated by those ’ 
who have guided the policies of our institution and 
who have given it "a good name" for safety, service, 
strength and stability.

It adds to the good name of an individual or an 
institution to be affiliated with a bank that has a good 
name.

T H E

First National Bank
of S P E A R M A N

P R O G R E S S  O F  M O V E  F O R  C H U R C H  U N IT y ]s

Plan of Organic Union, With Local Autonomy, la Being Prepared for 
Presentation to 23 Protestant Societies

i  : i
Hansford  

Abstract 
Com pany

A B S T R A C T S
■ ANO

IN S U R A N C E
Since 100T>

W e have just received state rat- 
lug for insurance on buildings 
in Speanutn. L-t in write you 
that line ot insui nncu now. [let
ter to have Insurance and not 
need li than to need it aud not 
have it
W e made, own and operate one 
o f the most complete Abstract 
plants In the panhandle. Let us 
serve you.
W ill he locatoJ in Spcaruian 
within thirty days.

Address either 
Hansford or Spearman

C O A L
10 C a r  L o a d s  N o w  On  

H an d
Mine Hun, per ton . . . .  812.50
Coiorubo N u t .......................13 00
Colorado L u m p ....................14 00
PANH AN D LE  LUM BER COM PANY 

Spearman.

L. A . Nicola
* * * 

C A R P E N T E R  

and

C O N T R A C T O R

Plans and specifications 
furnished on application.
I employ good mechan- 
ics and all work is guar
anteed.
Let me figure with you 
if you contemplate build
ing. No job too large or 
too small for me to give 
due consideration.

Headquarters at 

SPEARMAN

Soldiers Will Organize
Don.t fail to attend the meeting at 

the court house in Hansford on _Sun- 
duy uftornoon, March 14, at which 
time a local post of the American 
Legion will lie organized. Everyone 
is invited to attend the meeting and 
all soldiers, sailors und marines are 
earnestly requested to bo present. 
Officers will bo elected and the post 
wiil get down to business from the 
beginning. The following is an ex
tract from tiie constitution o f the 
American Legion: “ For God and 
Country we associate ourselves to
gether for tho following purposes. 
•‘ L'o uphold and oefend the consti
tution of United States o f America; 
to maintain law and order; to foster 
and perpetuate a one hundred percent 
Americanism, to preserve memories 
and incidents o f our association .in 
the Croat War, to inculcate a sense 
of individual obligation to the com
munity, stato and nation, to combat 
the autocracy of both tho classes and 
the masses, to make right the muster 
of might, to promote peace and good 
will on earth, to safeguard und trans
mit to posterity the principles of 
justice, freedom and demnernoy; to 
concentrate and sanctify our comrade
ship by our devotion to mutual 
helpfulness.

A stock of 2x4, 2x6 and 2x8 oak just 
received at the White Rouse Lumber 
Co. 9 If

Mr and Mrs. Scott Seoord and son 
Winfield Scott Jr., were shopping in 
the city Monday from their ranch up 
the Palo Duro

Cattlemen Attention
We have seemed agency for au 

Abortion Scrum nnd from the letters 
and recommendations given us wo 
believe it to i.o a very meritorious 
product We wlH be glad to sh 'W 
and explain this serum to interested 
parties.

,, B ILLRO U SE DRUG CO.
Spearman, Texas.

Sherwin-Williams 
Paint - - - -

T h e  K ind  You H ave  

a lw a y s  U se d

IN  A  C L A S S  B Y  IT S E L F

C o m p le te  line  o f H o u se  Paint,
^  F lo o r Pa in t, S t a in s  an d  V a r -  

n ishes.

Hale Drug Company
SPEARMAN

* '* fh e  S to re  w ith  the U p -T o w n  Sc ; v ice
. . .  •*«.-<*••** • ________________

NEW  YORK, New York-O rgan ic 
union of a majority Of the Protestant 
churches in the United States of Amer
ica, the advisability o f which lias been 
discussed by prominent clergymen 
und la)men fo ra  number of years, 
now seems to be on its way to prac
tical expression, as a result o f the 
council of the evangelical churches 
ol tiie,nation held recently in Phila
delphia. This council was in turn the 
result of a previous council, called 
by the Presbyterian General Assem
bly three years ago, for the purpose 
of elTectlng some kind of u union 
among tho Protestant churches which 
would enable them to function more 
efficiently and with less ot-erlupping 
The-previous council appointed un 
ad luterim committee to prepate a 
plan of organic union, and this plan 
with proposed changes and minority 
reports, was considered at the Phila
delphia conference

Under tiie plan, as it is now being 
prepared for presentation to the 22 
organizations represented at the con
ference, these organizations would 
retain their autonomy in local allairs 
including creed a I statements, forms of 
worship, methods of baptism and 
ordloution, and similar matters On 
the basis of which it was thought that 
no merger of Interests could be 
reached.

Constitution Adopted
But the United Chinches of Christ 

in America, us tho council, would ex 
ercise jurisdiction of control and 
direction, effectuated through tiie 
supreme governing or advisory body 
of each constituent church. The ob
ject of such control and direction 
would be to-prevent overlapping, 
friction, competition, or wasie in the 
work of existing dunoimniUional 
boards or administrative agencies, 
aud to further the efficiency of that 
degree of cooperation which they have 
already achieved in their work at 
homo und abroad. In other words 
as in the original 13 states, autonomy 
In their internal affairs would be 
preserved by the constituent organ
izations, but like the federal govern
ment, tiie council would have real 
powers, calculated to unify the organ
ized strength ol American Prosiest.- 
uulsm.

A constitution was adopted at Phil
adelphia und this is now being com
municated to the various cbuiches, 
since eacli must act upon the plan 
according to its own law and through 
Its own supreme governing body 
The council.which met a* Philadelphia 
meanwhile continues and can be re
convened when at least six denomi
nations notify the ad interim c iminit- 
tee that they assent to the plan 
When tills time coines, the counci' by 
a two-thirds vote may set tl>e plan in 
operation, or await a larger expres
sion of consent from the denomi
nations, or await the consent of all 
of them.

Waste In competition
It  is contended that the competitions 

ntui rivalries of tiie evangelical de
nominations have resulted in astound
ing waste and inelHcioucy. In 1906 
66 per cent of the Protestant congre- 
ruti'-us reported cburcli sittings 
for 53,000,000 people The Rev. Roo- 
ert Peach, of Newark, New Jersey, i.-: 
authority for the stutemeut that, if 
uot a single church had been built in 
the lust 13 years those standing in 
1906 would accomodate at a single 
service every Protestant communi
cant of the' year 1919, nod every 
Roman Catholic in the country, bap
tised infunts included, and besides,

eVery man woman und child in Can
ada, Cuba aud Porto Rico, and us 
many membership rolls ure too large 
theie would still be much room to 
spa re.

“ These 80 per cent of our churches”  
Dr. Peach reported in Philadelphia, 
"reported aver three sittings for 
every communicant. At the same 
time, the Homan Catholic churches 
rppoi ting had one sittiDg for every 
two and one fourth members. Tiie 
Roman churches are crowded; ours 
on the average, less than one quarter 
tilled—for it Is tiie exception church 
which, ut its principal Sunday oi-rvice 
has an aitendui.ee cquuiiig 80 per 

I cent of its communicant roll.
Many Superflous Churchaa

* ‘This Is becuuso our denomi
national attachments and rivalries 
have ouused us to build perhaps over 
1,00,000 superflous churches, at a cost 
of fat over 8o00.000,000. Tneir up
keep and sularics make necessary 
the raising annually of millions of 
nusted dollars, make necessary, more 
over gruo ling efforts to raise this 
money. Inevitably also has followed 
a wide-spieud defection of church 
trn-mbers, weary of contiuum solid 
tatlon to give outright und to buy 
tickets for suppers, entertuintm-n s, 
bazaars, etc. Not tbe giving bas re
pelled them in most instances, but the 
nt*edle*s9 calls .for economic giving 
i'his defection also is mainly respon 
sible ter Increasing tbe two out of 
throe empty pews caused by over- 
churching to three out of lour.

“ Withal we liavo thousands of 
settled communities without a single 
church In Ohio, lor example, tbe 
recent Methodist Episcopal survey 
bus discovered scares of townships 
six miles square, without a single 
resident minister To wicked wuate 
Wo odd wreful inefficiency. In our 
division our people are groaning 
Under tiie burdens caused thereby 
^nd under tiie reproach -of inoompe- 
tency not only, hut the unchurched 
■passes ignore our weakened testimony 
Slid reject our uppea’; our problems 
ire  multiplied, ou- fellowship is mar
red. our Lord is dishonored These 
are tho conditions organic unity is 
set to cure "

Organizations Represented
Tiie nd interim committee repie- 

sented these organizations: Congre
gational Church, Church of tho Disci
ples1, 'Evangelical Synod of North 
America, .Society of Friends, Mora- 
viitozjgS%fitb, .Presbyterian. Church In 
the 'TW t e i t s  t a i e s o f lYtnC ri d a*. Pro i e s 
tint Episcopal Church, Reformed 
Church in the United States, Re
formed Episcopal Church, Home 
Mission Council, Associate Reformed 
Preshy terian Sycod, United Brethern 
Church, United Presbyterian Church, 
Welsh Presbyterian Church, Metho
dist Ep’soopal Church, Geneal Coun
cil of the Christian Church, Armen
ian Evangelical Church, Lutheran 
Church, African Methodist Epis
copal Church, Primitive Methodist 
Church, African Methodist Episcopal 
Zion Church, und Five Years Meet
ing of the Friends in America In 
addition the following Jure heiDg in
vited to take up the plan;

Church of Cod, Cumberland Pres
byterian Church, Cumberland Presby
terian (colored) Church, Free Baptist 
church-a, Free Methodist Church, 
Yearly Meeting of the Society of 
Friends, United Lutheran Church, 
National Baptist, Colored, Northern 
Baptist Convention, Reformed Church 
in America, General Synod of tiie 
Reformed Presbyterian Church, and 
Southern Baptist Convention.

S. G. Ward of Texhoma was in the 
city the first of the week.

Miss Ulah Powelson ftf Texhoma is 
visiting Eulah Cline of this city.

Mrs. H. E. James and children are 
visiting relatives and friends in 
Guy mou.

T. O. Juraes o f Guymon was in 
Spearman the latter part of last week 
doing some surveying.

. Miss Laura Andrews returned -Sun
day from a several week’s visit with 
relatives and friends in Kansas City.

J W. Griggs intends to open up 
a Sultorium, first door north of the 
Guaranty State Hank, withiu a week 
or ten day s

The dunce given by Miss Gwenifred 
Jones in honor of Miss Electa Voiles 
of Guymon Tuesday nlgh^ was en
joyed by a large crowd and a moat 
enjoyable time was reported.

Mrs M. C. Head returned Tuesday 
of last week from Mangum Okla:, • 
whore she. lias been taking treatment i 
for some time. W e are glad to 6iate ! 
that Mrs. Uead’6 health is much 1m- j 
proved.

“ Dad”  Tucker of Perry ton is get
ting ready to open up a meat market 
next door to the Audrews Hardware 
store. B'rora the way the carpenters

rilM

havca ; banks,
are progressing, wedon'tthiuk it wl,i ‘i Up to date mercantile establishments,
bo long before ypearmau will 
racul market.

W e stated in last week’s paper that 
M. L Coate would ha manager of tiie 
Resident Lumtier yard at Spfinnuun, j 
but we wish to correct our mistake as 
it is Lewlo instead of U. L who will] 
manage tho yard here Bob Thomas! 
■if Texhoma has also accepted a post i 
lion with tho Rosldont people beitv

Every M an ’s
Reason S a y s

“ S  A V p
\ J  J r S L  ▼ jL j i

But every man does not save. That is where fail
ures are made.

Are you intending to be a failure.

There always lies in front of every man a sure road 
to success and that is by the saving route. Think of 
what a fortunate thing it would be ii you could walk 
into our banking institution and find there all tbe 
dollars wasted in years past.

That cannot be done uow but you may begin saving 
now and enjoy it later.

Guaranty State Bank
S P E A R M A N ,  T E X .

Tiie Chamber of Commerce should 
again take up tiie school proposition.

Charley Cnsto arrived Wednesday 
from Eureka, Kansas, with a tractor 
and other farm machinery for tho Nve 
and Brinkcndorff raucli on tho Palo 
Duro.

The large warehouse of John L. 
Hays Mercantile Company is nearing 
completion. With the new basements 
also, this will give the Hays store an 
uhundance of room and they cun 
better display their excellent lino of 
staple and fancy groceries.

Allen k, Al'en, attorneys of Perry- 
ton were in Spoarman and Hansford 
Monday nnd Tuesday, attending 
court at tne latter place- These 
young inen are good attorneys and 
are rapidly making their way to the 
front ranks of north Panhandle 
barristers.

The Cozart Grain Company's 
elevator is goiug up in a hurry, 
making the. fourth elevator for Sp«or- 
mnn. Now when tiie Alva Roller 
Mills and tho Equity Union get thoir 
elevators up, the grain of the Spear
man country can be handled with 
promptness und uispateb.

Tiie Reporter editor made a 
business trip to Perry ton Wednesday. 
Perry ton is making a good town in a 
hurry. They have a number o f large.

I S  County Court
Judge Townsend's court has been* 

going good at Hansford thts week 
nnd has been the cause of a number j 
of perfectly good farmers and other | 
workmen losing several days’ work. 
Numerous cases have been disposed 
of, including one-third of a dozen 
charges of gaming against I.awreoco 
Wilbanks. This batch of cases were 
dismissed, as were also a similar 
number against Henry Wilbank9. 
The supposition was that the boys 
had been spending their evenings, 
mornings and a part of the after
noons in exhileraling sessions with 
dominoes of tbe galloping va
riety, but the couutv attorney thought 
the evidence insufficient for convic
tion and had the oases dismissed. 
For tiie elucidation of those of our 
readers who do not keep posted and 
up-to-the-minute on indoor sports 
and pastimes, we wish to state that 
in a game played with galloping 
dominoes It is the numerals “ 7”  and 
'•11" which bring home the bacon, 
instead of “ 5”  and multiples thereof, 
as is the case in the old-style game.

Tha State of Texas vs. George 
Washington Tally came to tiie atten
tion of the court in regular order. 
This case was supposed to have been 
tried on the 22nd of February but 
the attorneys could not get ready at 
that time. George Washington was 
accused of aggravated assault. It 
was tbe plea of the stale's attorney 
that Mr. Tally had wilfullv aud ma
liciously, with premeditated design, 
made an assault upon one Clarence 
K. Korn with a deadly weapon, towit: 
One-half of a single-tree with a clip 
on it. This was a jury trial and re
sulted in the complete vendication of 
George Washington, who was repre
sented by Messrs. Allen and Alien 
of Perryton.

Next came a civil case entitled 
Henry J. Prevo vs. M. M Jones, 
appealed from justice court, which 
was dismissed at cost of plaintiff.

Good Coal
Best Chandler, Colorado, coal at 

814 per ton
12tf BOLIN-HALL G RA IN  CO.

New Arrivals
The celebrated Red Star flour, every 

sack is guaranteed.
Stock salt in any quantity.
Sugar, as much as you want.
Onion sets.

M AIZE M ERCANTILE CO

Mustard
Cerate
The old-time mustard 
ointment put up in a 
new and convenient form 
for application. If the 
baby wakes in the night 
with a bad cough and sis
ter has a bad cold,, just 
get the Mustard Oint
ment and rub the chest 
and, io and behold, the 
cough and cold'fiave van
ished.
___________25c

H IL L H O U S E
D R U G  C O .

The People With the 
Goods

SPEARMAN, - TEXAS

DRAY
A n y  kind of 
Team  W ork

Hauling of any kind, any 
time, any distance. Good 
teams and wagons.

Meet all trains for freight 
and baggage.

Prices reasonable.

Lone Star 
Transfer

OSCAR McLEOD

S P E A R M A N

lumber yards, elevators, 
etc., nnd a hunch of real live boost 
ers. The Ochiltree County Herald 
is snowed under with work aud 
howling for help. Braz-iil Brothers, 
publishers of the Herald, are buying : 
modern machinery and equipping a 
ifiodeth printing plant- We wish 

in nuusti succrss. They h ive 
woii.eu naid and deserve it.

SPEARMAN, T E X A S
H a n sfo rd  C oun ty

small tracts, 2 1-2

See or write me if you want to buy lots in the 
coming city of the southwest.

Also have some choice buys in 
to 30 acres, near town.

I am in the market for a few OIL LEASES.
111 ....■■■" I' i«"i»h«i|»mmm||ii '■■■i* ■i**-* 1* on ■mmana.iaasic

Farm  and Ranch  
Lands . . . ,

for sale on easy terms. Any size tracts.
I have what you want, the way you want it.

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N  O N  R E A L  E S T A T E

J. R. C O L L A R D
H A N S F O R D ,  T E X A S

' i TS S t



sn dsf-■: •VaiV.V’-'

J fe

S e n

HR

,The S p e a rm a n  Rep->ner (f

The Foundation 
of Dreams
1C you want to build a foundation under your dreams 
start at once putting your money in the bank and it 
will pile up for you; and as it grows your dream will 
find a solid base.

This bank is here to make your dream come true. 
SAVE and HAVE; Try our new Horae Savings Bank 
plan. It will make systematic saving a part of the 
day’s work.

The Farm ers State Bank
New Bank— Live Town T E X H O M A

G UY W . SLACK. President C. A. T lLG flM A N , Vice Pres
C. 1- SW AN, Cashier

ROY HOFFMAN’ nnd I. M. SLACK, Directors

BANKING IN ALL OF ITS BRANCHES

RDBIJSUl.U liVKHY FHIDAV
ORAN^KELLY . Editor- m anagk.k

Entered as (■ecoRd-ciHsa niatler Nov- 
ember 21, 1919. at the postoffice a’ 
Spearman, Texas, under the net of 
March 3, 18*9.

*1.80 Per Yea r in Advanoe

an n o u n c e m e n ts

(Subject to the notion or the Demo
cratic primary election, to be held 
July 24, 1920

For Countv and District Clerk 
KfclESEE C. NESB ITT

For Countv Treasurer
.MHS J. H BUCHANAN

For Tax Assessor
H. R. W ALDROP

U. S. INCOME TAX 
EXEMPTS NOBODY

Cream
Station

/: Every Person Who Had Income 
in 1919 Must Determine 

Own Liability.v

Beginning  
Monday, March 1

I w ill be prepared to handle Bu tter Fat. 
H a v e  m ade a rrangem en ts to handle any  
am ount and w ill pay the top of the m a r
ket for sam e.

A fte r M a rch  1, bring your cream  to m y  
store  and get the C A S H  for sam e.

John L. Hays Mercantile Co.
E very th in g  Good 
to Eat

Sp e arm an  and H ansford

JOE’S C A F E
Re gu lar M e a ls  at Noon  

Sh ort O rd e rs  at all H ours. 

P op u lar Prices.

DON’T L E A V E  S P E A R M A N  HUNGRY
L

Hardware B •

W E  H A V E  IT

14iudmiils, Stock tanks. Pipe, Casing, Wagons, Wire, 
Harness and Furniture

Everything for the Ranchman and farm;

J A C K S O H  B R O T H E R S
G U YM O N

-----------------------------------

y -------- ---- . . .  -  ---------
1?

IQ w . Life t o p E -R U -M A
Mr. McKinley’s letter 

brings cheer to all who 
may be sufferers as he 
was. Head it;

*3 ea a honestly &&y that t own 
r r r  Ur« to Pernaa. After tone of 
the best doctors !n the country 
*ave me up and told me I could 
not live another month, Perunn 
•*ved me.. Travelling from town
to town, throughout the county j 
and having to,go into all kinds 
of badly heated ttores »rd  build*
.  _  . n g  u „ ___
hoars at a  U se  while plying my 
trad* as auctioneer. It Is only 
satun i that I  bad cold* tre-

" S M u S S itS a •would
____ . ------- loc to It,

last December when I  oon-

ptomt i m  rate. 1 h j u  doctoring, 
M l. wftbou* avail, until I  heard 
of Teroms. It cured met so I 
cannot praise it too highly.**

1
(
]

t I
[lured 
We .

1 ‘ '•• -Sg.i

Mr. S&moel M cK in ley, 2501 E. 
22nd fit., Kansas City, Mo., Mam- 
bar o f ih « Society o f  U. E, Jew elry  
Auctioneers.

Sold Everywhere. 
Tablet or Uanld F orm

MARCH 15 LAST FILINS DATE.

Surest Way Is to Follow Form 1040A. 
Free Advice Ir. Doubtful Cases. j 

Severe Penalties in 
Law,

Nobody Is exempt from Income Tax. 
An obligation Is laid directly on the 
shoulders of each citizen and resident 
to consider his own case and to get his 
return In on time If one Is due.

With each return showing a tax dup 
a payment must accompany the return 
In the full amount of the tax or at 
least one-quarter of the tax.

All returns for 1019 must be died on 
or before March 15.

Must Show True Figures.
In figuring up his earnings for In

come tux purposes a person must take 
into consideration all Items of taxable 
Income, nnd each Item Itself must be 1 
accurate In amount. Guesses and es- I 
tlmates must be avoided, for the re
turn Is ninde under oath.

Everybody who had an Income (lur
ing 1019 must now determine whether 
his or her net Income was sufficient In 
amount to require an Income Tax re
turn. The best way to find out is to 
get a Form 1010A and follow the In
structions printed on It. That form 
will serve os a reminder of every Item 
of Income; and If a return Is due. It 
tells how to prepare and file It.

One of the Important points to keep 
In mind Is that a person’s net income 
is found by a computation prescribed 
In the law, nnd that each Item of In
come from every source must he con
sidered. unless specifically exempted.

Another thing to remember Is that 
Ute personal exemption allowed tax
payers by law has no relation whatever 
to the requirement to file return. This 
exemption Is not to be considered until 
a person has figured out his net In
come and determined whether It wns 
sufficient to require him to file a re
turn. Then, If n return must he filed, 
he should rend carefully the Instruc
tions for clnlmlng exemption, and com
plete his return.

I f  In doubt on any point as to Income 
or deductions, a person may secure 
fire  advice end aid from the nearest 
Inte-nal Be.vontie office. Many hanks 
and trust companies are also furnish
ing similar service during banking 
hours.

Heavy Penalties In Law.
For falling to make a return on time 

the penalty Is n fine of not more than 
51,000 and an addition of 25 per cent 
to the tax. If any. For ranking it false 
or fraudulent return the penalty Is 0 
fine of not more than $10,000 or Im
prisonment not exceeding one year, or 
both; nnd, in addition, 50 per cent of 
the tax. There are other penalties for 
-falling to pay tax when duo and for 
understatement of the tax through 
negligence. ■
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Let U s Help You Plan that Barn. You need
it; w hy not build It now.

Windmills and Well Supplies ■■

Panhandle Lumber Co-
R. J. M cC A SL IN , Local Manager

S P E A R M A N ,  : : : : T EX A S

The Reporter. $1 Cu per year.

Uneed - A 
L U N C H

Hot
Chile

E ve ry th in g  in the  
S h o r t  O rd er L ine

at

A L L  H O U R S

Prices R ight

a aTower &
Freeby

S p e a rm a n

r e g i s t e r e d

HEREFORD
CATTLE.

The Celebrated 
Anxiety Breeding

Keuember t ie  meeting *t the Court house in Hansford on
S u o d c y *  M a rc h

fpeetir 
14, to

rC if  %JL# ii- .O nd Heifers
One and tw o -y e a r-o ld s. W ill se ll any num
ber, from  one to a car load, M y  prices
are right.
T h is is  a good opportun ity  to begin rais
ing th oroughbreds in stead  of scrubs.

S e e  m e at once.

iaizQ 4 Past of American Legiofi L

C. F. C R Q L E Y ,
G uym on, O kla.

Ranch on the Coldv/ater in Hansford County.
■■ ---------

In the New
Shop

we invits you to call and aee our new 
shop at Spearman. New furnitura and fu
tures have been anstallad and w a era pr#- 
pared to attend to ycur wanta In aur line.

Lamm & Company
J. L. Taylor 4  Co.

National Tailoring Co. 
are companies I represent and thara Is 
geod looks and quality In tha alethas I 
sell.

SB SID  CLARK
Tailoring ..Barbar.. Laundry

Spearman, Tenae

LARKIN & SON
Guarantaad

Automobile Repair Work
Aeetylln 
Battary
Aoatyline W elding 
“ ^  Repalrlnf

J  (L

W e  Se ll tha

“ Chevrolet"*

AUTO and TRU CK

Can fit you out with toy kind ef t  
want. Also a complete lias of ~~ 
cessorics and supplies.

Call at our new garage in Peat Spearmen tad 1st os
explain the aerits-of tkic wonderful car.

t

A  BARGAIN IN A USED F01DS0N TKACTOB

p m U  t i

m

'- Y R E A S U I

Quarterly report of K 
■aunty, Texas, of Receipt: 
•nuary 31, 1920, Inclusive:

nlance _ --------------------- :
amount received during 
amount paid out duriqg.

|y 2 Vi' per cent couyiflssion 
Ey 2VI1 per cent'eoirin»l4sirth

Amount to B'nhint'o

Balance _

Road
[In lance . - ---------

T o  nmount received during 
Sly amount paidfxiut during 
f ly  2'/• per centscommission 
Jlv 2 Vi per cent, ;coininission. . s c-

Amonnt to,Jlalahcc —
iff

Balance _ it

Genera
llatance - -  —------- -------
To amount received during 
|lv amount paid out during 
fly  2Vi- per cent commission 
l'v 2Vs per cent commission 

Amount to Balance

Balance _ --------------

Court Hou
Balance _ _ —------------

Balance _ _ —1--------
K. C. Spivcv ______ i---------
F„ ,f. Thompson --------------
H. F. Crone_______________
|). II. McLeod ----------------
l". G. Schorh -----------,------
Itarncy ltaffcrtv _ ----------
fl.  F. Barkley______________
I. J. Womble _____ :--------
). C. Ilaney _ — _-----------

foe M ille r----------------------
Uvino Iticliardson _ --------
I. S. H ays---------------------

E. D illow --------------- -
J. I). Tomlinson ------------

M. Hemphill — ---------
i. 15. H a le ---------------------
fred W. Brandt _ ------ -

L.Havs ---------------------
, It. Dougins------------------

It. H. Ralston- ------------------

< I

List o f names of I'artief 
nltng January 31, 1920., 

Road ar
lari Walker _ ----------------
rxas Company _ _ ---------

lillmv & Son -----------------
I. . McClellan ------ -----------

[alph T. Buev _ ------------
[win City Company --------

II. Buchanan --------------
K. Close _ -----------------
I). Graham -----------------

alph T ; Buev _ -------------
e<» Dncus _ -------------------
co Dacun - -------------------

Court House
nlan.ee —  ——----- --------
|o amount received during i: 

2'/. percent commission 
Amount to Balance

Balance _ ----------------
State

lata are _ _ _______________
fo amount received during 
ly  2 Vs per cent commission 

Amount to Balance —

Balance _ _ __________

List o f mimes of Pnrtic: 
r.ding January 31, 1920.

ni
K. \ f inter ^----------------

|hil •Weaver -  :____________
\:d.T.wsr____________

C. . . .; _________________
H. 15a i. ii _______ ____
S. Cot or ____________ ____
II. Cooper______________
V*'. Chitwood ------------
F. Dennis _____________

l>i-.n 0. D ahl-----------------
11. H igg s --------------------
C. L ow e_______ _________
. S. Secovil_______________

Thorcson---------------
Inward Wilson -------------

51: G o re________________
Bernstein - ------ '■---- -—

Initer Hodges ---------------
•car lluii _ 1 ---------------
lM . Milter -------------------
e Vcnnennrn _ _ ---------
U. Henderson -------------
J. Welch -------------------

l.ifil of names oi parties 
Elina January 31, 11520.

Ge
rctnry !*.• iihanille Plains

|nnls itcynoldJ _ ----------
R. Fraxec ________ -------

14. Townsend ---------------
I. .. McClellan -------------
1.. •Wilhiinks ---------------

. il/.Fnuce ---------------
. !•.. ’I oSviiscnll — —--------—
G. B. Sparks _ ------------

liar . . Beck - — ------------
V. . Grooms--------- a---------

|. C. Dmva.v ------------------
; L.-Toy. nstnd „ ------------
I G. IT. Sparks------------ —

W. Grooms ----------------
; W. Grooms----------------
l C. l)(i\vuy -------------------
as. C. lie? !:______________
• G. Towia.fcnd ---------------

Iprsey Company _ -  ------
| K. Townsend _
I  co. I). Barfinrd _ —5— —  
Iriiners Company - ---------

1.. .?,lcCl«|nu - --------------
■ 1). Work.q .----- i---------
I ’i'st I'nbUshlO.g jConninny _ 
|. K. Townsend -----------

L. McClellan ---------------
L. Wilbanks !---------------

. It. Frazer --------— ------
|. K. Townsend  ___- — --

1.. 'McClellan---------------
• L. Wilbanks  ------ —
■ U. Frazee  _____ -— Xw-

i
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•TREASURER’S QUARTERLY REPORT Exhibit "A ”  '
List of names of parties from whom money 1ms been received during the 

quarter ending January 31, 1020.

Jury Fund—First Slsu
November 8, 1019— H. I,. Wilbanks, October call 1019 tax_____________ $ 30.44
November 8, 1019— If. L. Wilbanks, Interest on deposit_________________ .09
November 8, 1919— H. I,. Wilbanks, October xifll. redemption tax_______ 6.02
November 8, 1919— H, I,. Wilbanks, interest on, deposit_________________  .02
December 9, 1919— II. I,. Wilbanks, November: cull 1919 tax___________  10.24
December 9, 1910— II. I,. Wilbanks, November call supt. tax___________  .98
December 9, 1919— H. L. Wilbanks, Novemlier call redemption tax_____  1.38
January 10, 1920— H. L. Wilbanks, December call 1919 tax____134.89
January 10, 1920— II. I.. Wilbanks, December call supt. tax__ 1.31
January 10, 1920—  H. I.. Wilbanks, December call redemption tax_____  14.97

December 2, J010— First National Bank, interest on deposit for Nor...
December 9, 1919—H. L. Wilbanks, November call 1919 tax.-________
December 9, 1919—H. L, Wilbanks, November call supt. ,ax__ ______
December 9, 1919— H. L. Wilbanks, November call redemption tax—  
December 31, 1919— First National Bank, interest on,deposit iorD iC ;-
January 10, 1920— H. L. Wilbanks, December call 1919 tax-_____Z ___
January 10, 1920— H. L. Wilbanks, December call supt. tax__________
January 10, 1920— II. L. Wilbanks, December redemption tax— ____

| Quarterly report of Keesee C. Nesbitt, County. Treasurer, of-Hatisford 
Jaunty, Texas, o f Receipts and Expenditures from November l,‘ 1010, to 
pnuury 31, 1920, inclusive:

Jury Fund— First Clast
lalance-------------------------usi-S--------- — _$1,840.13
•o amount received during, quarter_____________ .________  229.34
(y amount paid out duriijg, quiirfeij Exhibit, “ A " - __1_____  $ 163.00
ty 2 Vi per cent co!iyuission1on*afti6\int re'eeivCd__T____U _  5.73
iy 2Vi per centcoiihnlislAh on a |U punt nnhl.out-__________ 4.07

Amount to B n l J j A - W ------------------ ----  $1,896.68

6.90 
49.35 

774.50 
3.36 

74.87 
91,305.94

Exhibit “E”
List of names of parties from whom money has been received during the 

quarter ending nJnuury 31, 1920.
Court House and Jail Sinking Fund— Fifth Class

November 8, 1919- ”  '  ............ -  - -
November 8, 1919- 
November 8, 1919- 
Novernher 8, 1919- 
Deeember 9, 1919- 
Decemher 9, 1919- 
December 9, 1919- 
Jannary 10,
January 10, 1919 
January 10,

-H. L. Wilbanks, October call 1919 tax__
-H. L. Wilbanks, interest on deposit-.___
-H. I.. Wilbanks, October cull redemption
-H. I.. Wilbanks, interest on deposit_____
H. L. Wilbanks, November call 1919 tax. 
H. L. Wilbanks, November call supt. tax. 
■H. L. Wilbanks, November call redempti 

1920— H. L. Wilbanks, December call 1919 tax.
•H. I,. Wilbanks, December call supt. tax, 

1920— II. L. Wilbanks, December call redempti

$30.43
.09

. _  6.01
Road and Bridge Fund—Second Class

Exhibit “B
[■» amount recejj'ed during quarter____________
lly amount puittjout during quarter, Exhiliit “ II". 
By 2*4 per cent,commission on amount received. 
By 2 Vi per cent ;cdni(nission on amount paid out 

Amount to^ la la n cc__________1_____________

List o f names of parties from whom money has been received during the 
quarter ending January 31, 1920.

Road and Bridge Fund— Second Class
November 8, 1019— H. L.
November 8, 1919— II. L.
November 8. 1919— H. L.
November 8, 1919— H. I,.
November 28, 1919— H. I 
December 8, 1919— R. I.

and 6, Countv Court 
December 9, 1919— H. I,.
December 9, 1919— H. 1.
December 9, 1919— H. L.
December 13, 1919— Clar 
January 10, 1920— H. L.
Jnnuarv 10, 1920— If. L.
January 10, 1920— H. L.

Exhibit “P*
List of names of parties from whom money lias been received 

qiiurter ending January 31, 1920.
State Highway Fund— Sixth Class

November 10, J919— H. L. Wilbanks, auto tax week ending 11 -10-19.
November 24, 1919— H. L. Wjjbunks, auto tnx week ending 11-24-19.
December 12, 1919— H. L. Wilbanks, auto tax week ending 12-1-19—
January 5, 1920— H, I.. Wilbanks, auto tax week ending 1-5-20____ _
January 20, 1926— H. I,. Wilbanks, auto tax week ending 1-19-20___
January 24, 1920— H. L. Wilbanks, auto tax week ending 1-12-20___
January 28, 1920—II. L. Wilbanks, auto tax week ending 1-26-20___

Wilbanks, interest on deposit__________
Wilbanks, October call redemption tax
Wilbanks, interest op deposit__________
. McClellan, fine in ease St. vs. Clen l’ ie 

McClellan, fine in case State vs. Nos
General County . Fund—Third Class

H'o amount received during quarter_____________
Sly amount paid out during quarter. Exhibit “ C" 
Sly 2 Vi per cent commission on amount received. 
Ily  2V4 per cent commission on amount paid out. 
! Amount to Balance________ a. _____________

Balance
Respectfully submitted,

KEESEE C. NESBITT,
County Treasurer, Hansford County, Texas. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this the 8th day o f November, 1919.
r . L. McCl e l l a n .

Court House and Jail Fund— Fourth Class $730.93
McClellan, fines cases Nos. 23 and 24, Co. Court 16.00

Balance _ _ .
B. C. Spivey ____
B. .1. Thompson _
B. F. Crone _____
I). 11. McLeod _ _.
I. G. Schorl: _ . . .  
Barnev ltaffcrtv _
II. F. Barkley____

J. Womble _ .
[). C. Raney ____
foe Miller _ -------
Mvinn Richardson
H. S. H ays______
5. E. D illow _____
R. D. Tomlinson . 

M. Hemphill _
L. B. H an---------
Fred W. Brandt .
j. L.Havs _ -----
L it .  Dougins-----
B. 11. Ralston* _ .

Exhibit "C
I.ist o f names of parties from whom money has been receive 

quarter ending January 31, 1920.

General Fund— Third Class

November 4, 1919— First National Bank, int. on deposit for Oct...
November 8, 1919— II. I,. Wilbanks, October call 1919 tax________
November 8, 1919— H. L. Wilbanks, interest on deposit___________
November 8, 1919— H. L. Wilbanks, October call redemption tax. 
November 8, 1919— II. L. Wilbanks, interest on deposit_________

Exhibit “ B”
of Parties In whom money lias been pah' 
, 1920.

Road and Bridge Fund— Second Class
lari Walker _ ____
Erxas Company _ _
|ilhrw it Son _____
j. L. McClellan _ _ 
Lilph T. Ilucy _ _ 
twin City Company 
1 11. Buchanan - -
| E. Close ________
[ D. Graham _____
jnlph T i fluey _ —
|r<: Daeus _ ______
to  Dncua _ --------

Court House and Jail Sinkin;
lance ---- —— ----- .----------------------------
' amount received during quarter T---------
■ 2*i per cent commission on amount received 

Amount to Balance_______________________

Fund—Fifth Class
. . . . ________ $3,927.11
____________ 229.33

> Balance _ _ ---------------------------------------------------
State Highway Fund—Sixth Class

lalance _ _______________________________________________
'o amount received during quarter______________________
iv 2 Vi per cent commission on amount received_________

Amount to Balance___________ i____________________

$1,620.£2 $1,626.92
Balance_________________________________ ____________ .$1,619.87

Exhibit “A”
List of names of Parties to whom money lias been paid during the quarter 

'.ding January 31, 1920.
Jury Fund— First Class

K. Winter a_________________________________________________________ $ 2.5C
til W eaver _ __________________________1____________________________________ •_ 2.50

. S. Cot o r _____
11. Cooper___
V»'. Chitwood

. F. Dennis J_
:i:n O. D ah l__
11. Higgs -----

. C. L ow e_____
f. S. iieeoyu___
. L. Thorcson _ 
lowarcl Wilson
L M. Gore - ___
L Bems.U'in _ _ 
[alter: Hotigcs _ 
pear Bun _ J _ 
|M. Milter .  . .  
|e Vcnnerinrn - 
I It. Henderson 
l J. Welch

Tall«rlitg Co.
nnd thorn Is  
ho olothoo I

Endorsement of a tire by one 
hundred motorists would prove 
nothing.
Endorsement by a thousand 
would prove little, but when a 
million motorists, scores of great 
corporations and three thousand 
dealers like ourselves say that 
Horse-Shoe tires actually cost 
less per mile of service, their 
collective endorsement carries 
tremendous weight
If this is the kind of a tire you  
would like to drive we should 
like to tell you more about it

Laundry

E:.hii.it “C”
n whom money lias been paid during the qtmrtcI  !.?/;! of names 01 par 

•ling January 31, 1620,
I  Genera! Funu-
Icrctary P.-uhantllc Plains C. of C.___
Iirii.s Reynolds _ ___________________
|. i!. Frav.ee ________ :---------------------
I E. Townsend ______________________
I L. McClellan----------------------------------
[ E. Wilbanks ______________________
f. iE-.Fnuce —:------------------------------

G. B. Sparks---------------------- ------- .—
lias .  . Beck -------- -------------------------—

. E..Toy. nsend * , -------------------------------
I G. B. Sparks — .------------------ ---------

IC .D o w n y --------------------------------------
las. C. llce l:________________________
I E. Townsend ---------------------------------
prscy Company _ -  —-------- -—--------
1. Ji. Townsend .. —i-----------!------------
eo. D, Barfmrd _ —'— 1,------------------
■cjnicrs Company _ _ — -------------------
.. I .. .McClellan _  _____ —..........—------
. D. Works --------------------i-------■
lest Publishing Company _ — .'— ,—
I. E. Townsend ________— —-------------
• L. McClellan ------------------------------
I. I.. Wilbanks 1____________ _________
['. it. Fraser - ______— -------------------
I K. Townsend--------— --------- -----------
I- I.. McClellan--------- ------------------------
I I.. Wilbanks______ - ______________
| U. Frav.ee - ________ ---------------------

I0H TRACTOR
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V  COUNTY TREASURER’S QUARTERLY REPORT

"  Quarterly 'report of--Keesee V.’' Nfililtt; ooi/nty ' treasurer-* of rih'nsftird, 
(County, Texas of Itet-eii»ts amt Expenditures from August 1, 1919, to Ni>- 
Bfemher 1, 1919, inclusive: . . *■” * . " ! , ' *  *

• Jury Fbnd— First Class'
[Balance last quarter _— ------------------- :1------------,— _-$l,$52.8l
(To amount received (hiring quarter as follows:----- 1_-—L -.7It
» r  amount paid out during quarter. Exhibit " A ” -- :— :— ’ $ 15.00
B y 2V- per cent commission on amount received___: . — .07
B y sv, per cent commission-on amount paid out___________  .37
w Amount to Balance -------------------------------------------  1,810.13

tf Balance _ _ ----------------------------------------------------
Road and Bridge Fund— Second Clasj

Balance last quarter ----------------------------------------------
’To amount received during quarter ns follows:--------------
By amount paid out during quarter, Exhibit "B "-----------
B y 2Vs per cent commission on amount received-------------
B y 2Vs per cent commission on amount paid out-----

Amount to balance___*----------------■-----------

Balance
General Fund— Third Class

To amount received during quarter as follows:------------
By amount paid out during quarter, Exhibit “ C "----------
B y 2 1 .• per cent commission on amount received------------
Bv 2V2 per cent commission on amount paid out------------

Amount to Balance------------------------------------------

Court House and Jail Fund— Foul
Balance last quarter -----5---------------------------------
By amount paid old during quarter. Exhibit "11"—
By 2 1-.- per cent commission on amount paid out-----

Amount to Balance___________________________

To  amount received during quarter as follows:

Balance last quarter
State Highway Fund— Sixth Class

$1,855.57

1
_$3,292.10 

,8.11

$1,855.57

$1,002.43 
.20 

25.06 
2 272.55

$3,300.2 4 $3,300.2 4
.-$2,272.55

-$3,493.40
201.9 4

$1,502.48
5.05

37.56
- 2,150.25

$3,695.3 4 $3,695.34
.-$2,150.25
lass
._$ ! ,399.91

$ 24.45
. _ .61

- 1.37 4.88

•SI ,399.9 i . $1,399.91
.-$1,374.88
h Class
..$3,924.45

2.73
07

- 3,927.11

.$3,927.18 $3,927.18
.-$3,927.11

.-$1,289.73
56.43

1.41
- 1.341.75

U. L. McClellan --------- ------------------------------------------ ---------
H. L. W ilbanks____________ :---------------- -----------------------------------
1). T. Wailley Grocery Complmy —'-------- ---------------------------------------
Grover Wilson _______________________________________________________
H. L. W ilbanks____________L--------------------------------------------------

Exhibit “ D" . .
' ‘ List of names o f parties to whom money has been paid during tn
ending November 1, 1919. _.

Court House and Jail Fund- Fourth Class
I). E. B illow ------------------ ------------------- - - ------------------------

Exhibit “ E ]
List of names of parties.from whom money lias been received <, 

quarter ending November 1, 1919.
Court House and Jail Sinking Fund -Fifth Class

August 12, 1919— H. I.. Wilbanks, duly call 1918 delinquent t-'x------
September 25, 1919- 11. 1.. Wilbanks. August call 1918 delinquent tax 
October <>. 1919- II. I.. Willuvilks, September call 1918 delinquent lax

Exhibit “ F”
List of names of parties from whom money has been received dur 

quarter ending November 1, 1919.
State Highway Fund— Sixth Class

August 12, 1919— 11. L. Wilbanks, auto tax for week ending 8-1-19 - —
Vugust 12. 1919 -H. I- Wilbanks, auto tax for week ending 8-11-19---
August 25, 1919— 11. I.. Wilbanks, auto tax for week ending 8-25-19.—
September 2, 1919- H. I.. Wilbanks, auto tax for week ending 9-1-19---
September 13, 1919- -II. E. Wilbanks, auto tax for week ending 9-8-19.. 
September 30, 1919- 11. 1.. Wilbanks, auto tax for week ending 0-22-13- 
September 30, 1919- II. E. Wilbanks, yiito tax for week ending 9-29-19. 
October 11, 1919-11. E. Wilbanks, auto tax for week ending 10-ti-l!» —
October 17. 1919— II. I.. Wilbanks, auto tax for week ending 10-13-19
October 20. 1919— 11. E. Wilbanks, auto tax for week ending 10-20-19
October 27, 1919— 11. E. Wilbanks, auto tax for \yck ending 10-27-19.
A .  , :  l -

50.83
35.00

105.85
13.20
5.90

$1,502.18 

e quarter

___$21.15

luring the

.73

ing the

.  1.89

Sworn to and 
1920.

$50.43

Respectfully submitted,
KEESEE C. NESBITT.

County Treasurer Hansford County, Texas, 
subscribed before me this 3rd day of February, 

R. L. McCLELLAN, County Clerk.

COUNTY CLERK’S ANN U AL EXHIBIT AND FINANC IAL STATEMENT 
OF HANSFORD COUNTY, TEXAS, for 1919

Amount to Balance--- -------------------------------

$1,310.10 $1,310.10
Balance _ _ _________________________________ _______ $1,311.75

Exhibit “ A "  ,
I.ist of names of parties from whom money has been received during the 

quarter ending November I, 1919.
Jury Fund— Fir*t Class

August 12. 1919— H. E. Wilbanks July call 1918 redemption tax------------ $1.10
September 25, 1919 -H. 1. Wilbanks. August.call 1918 redemption tax-----  .28;
October 0, 1919 -H. E. Wilbanks, September call 1918 redemption tax----- .99 ;

$2.73
EXHIBIT “A "

Eist of names of parties to \ bom money has been paid during the quarter 
ending November 1. 1919.

Jury Fund— First Class
F. W. B randt___________________    92.50
15. ft*. Diflow ______________________________ ___________________ —-----------2.50
Alvino Richardson - ______________________________________________________ 2.59
Lyman Hillliouse - _______________________________________________________ 2.50
M. C. H ead_______ ^__________-------------------------------------- ------------- 2 5<>

„ $15.00
EXHIBIT “ B”

Eist of names of parties from whom money has been received during tin 
quarter ending November 1, 1919.

Road and Bridgo Fund— Second Class
August 12, 1919— H. E. Wilbanks. July call 1918 redemption tax-----------$1.3'
September 25, 1919— H. E. Wilbanks, August call 1 f) 1S redemption fax---  .8t
October li, 1919— H. E. Wilbanks, September call 1918 delinquent tax. —  2.90

Showing aggregate amount received and paid out of each 
nnee to their credit or debit. Also amount to debit and credit 
.'.Iso amount of indebtedness of county, to whom and for 
dates of same for the year ending February 1, 1920.

Filed 4th dav o f Februarv, 1920.
. IE S. MoCEEEEAN. 

The following amounts have been received and paid out of 
leaving balances on hand or overpaid at the close of the year, viz:

Jury Fund— First Class.
To balance February 1, 1919____________________________$ 1,159.15
To amount received ____________________________________  1,153.20
By amount paid out 1___________________________________
By balance February t, 1919___________________________

$ 2,309.35
Road and Bridge Fund— Second Class

To balance February 1, 1919 _________________________ $ 817.til
To amount received_______ ...r _________________________ 3.503.13
By amount paid out ___,______________„______ * __________r_
Bv balance Februarv 1, 1920 _ - j________________________

fund, and bal- 
of each officer, 

what due, with

Clerk, 
each fund.

I 12,(i7 
1,89(i.(iS

2,309.35

2,755.38 
1.5(15.99

General Fund—Third Class
$ 1,321.07 S 1.321.07

To balance February 1, 1919 —___________
To amount received________ ___ '_________
By amount paid o u t________ 1____________
By balance February 1, 1920 ______ ______

.$ 557.45

. 9,389.32

EXHIBIT “ B”
to whom monev has lie

$8.1 l
ji paid during the qua IEist of names of partie 

ending November 1, 1919.
Road and Bridge Fund— Second Class

Russell Grader Company_____________________________________________$ 832.15
Citv I)rnv A: Transfer Company______________________________________  15.00
M.'I.. C line_________________ 1----------------- -------- ----- ------------------  11.28
T. O. James_________________________________________   17.00
Palo Duro H o te l_____________________________________________________ 15.00
H. E. W ilbanks____________________________________-1________________  10.00
J. II. Buchanan___ i_________________________________________________  10.00
H. H. I .Owe____________________________________________________________  8.00
Harmon Eowe _ _______________________________________________________  8.00
Bill Eowe ____-________________ 1______________________________________ 8.00
H. Hojsoft _ -----------------------------------------------    4.00
Krik Hongslo ___________- ____________________________________________  1.00

$1,002.43
r  •
L . •

Eist of names of parties fr- i > x i■ ,.i money has been received during the 
quarter ending November 1. IP13.

Gene..-.'. nd—Third Class
August 5. 1919— First National ilnn... bit. on deposit for .1 illy, 1919____$ 95.02
August 12, 1919— H. E. Wilbanks, July call 1 IS redemption tax______  7.30
September 25, 1919— II. E. Wilbanks. Angus!.call 1918 redemption 1.7f
October I, 1919— First National Bank, nterc.st on August deposits____ 04.47
October 1. 1919— First National Bank, interest on September deposits.. 5.8.51 
October 9, 1919— 11. 1.. Wilbanks, September call 1918 delinquent tax_ 4.94

Vo balance Februarv 1. 1919
To amount rcceibed __ _____
r.v amount paid out
By balance February 1. 1920 „

Court Houce and
T <4 balance Felimnrv 1, 1919 __
Fu amount received
Bv amount paid out __ _____
By balance February 1, 1920 __

State Hig
To balance Fe’ iruary 1. 1919 __
To amount rceeived __ ______
Bv am >unt paid out
By b- lance February I, 1920

To balance February 1, 1010 __
To amount received __
Bv amount paid out __ ______
Bv balance Febrtta ry 1, 1920 „

$ 9,943.77
Court House and Jail Fund— Fourth Class

------ ------------------- $ 1.455.13

4,929.15
2.317.02

0,9 43.7 7

80.25
1.974.88

$ 1,455.13 $ 1.455.13

$ 28.99
4,150.72

Genera] School

EXH1EI7 "C”
List of names of parties to whom money In 

ending November 1, 1919.
Genera! Fund—Third

H. I.. W ilbanks_______________________________
J. G. B. Sparks ---------------------------------------
Chas. C. Beck------------------------------------------
A. E. Townsend_______________________________
D. Ib Bissell _________________________________
Dennis Reynolds - ,----------------------------------
II. E. W ilbanks_______________________________
A. E. Townsend---------------------------------------
R. L. McClellan---------------------------------------
Hansford Hendligtit ---------------------------------
First National Bank---------------------------------
A. E. Barkley ________________________________
Union Law Book Company------------------------
R. E. McClellan---------------------------------------
L. S. McClellan---------------------------------------
G. E. Roland-----------------------------------------

A. E. Pow ers__________________________ .._____

Joe R. Spivey------------------------- ---------------
G. W. McMuny_________________ '---------------
Keesee C. Nesbitt-----------------------------------
H. E. W ilbanks_____________________________ -
J. -G. B. Sparks______________________:---------
W. W. Grooms______________________________
Chas. C. Beck ------------------------------------- —
A. E. Townsend _____________________________
"W. W. Grooms______________________________
.7. G. 15. Sparks______________________________
Chas. C. Beck ----------------------------------------
O. C. D ow n y----------------------------------------
Dorsey Company ------------------------------------
H. E. W ilbanks-------------------------------- -—
A. E. Townsend--------------------------------------
R. L. McClellan --------------------------------------
Dennis Reynolds -------------------------------------
C. C. Williams --------------------------------------
J. G. 15. Sparks----------------------------------—
O. C. D ow d y-----------------------------------------
A. E. Townsend--------------------------------------
J. G. 15. Sparks_______________ ______________
W . W. Grooms — -----------------------------------
A . E. Townsend______________________________
W. E. Barkley --------------------------------------
H. L. W ilbanks-------—---- ------------- -----------
A. E, Townsend — — ---------- --------- -----------
J. L. H a ys --------------------------------------------
A. E. Townsend —-----------------------------------

paid (it

$201.94 

ring the qunrte.

35.00 i
4.00 '
4.00 |
3.00 1 

09.40 j 
22.05
33.00 i 
70.84 
50.83 
37.70
7.52

18.00 
0.00

12.25
3.00 

15X0 
12.00
9.00
9.00 
fi.OO
3.00 
2.20 
5.50
8.00 
8.00 
8.00 
0.00

14.00
19.00
15.00
12.00 
09.90
35.00 
70.84 
50.83
7.35

39.22
4.00
4.00
3.00
4.00
4.00
3.00 

224.53 
121.60

2.60
20.00

, 70.84

To !>:tl: ’o "  "  v-oary i, j p i f t ____________1_______ ___
l'n mini '•’ ! n  " iv 'l  __________________________________
By amount ' ' o u t_______________________________
By balance 1’ehVnary 1, 1920 __________________;__;______

' i balance Feb'unry I, 1919______________________
'o amount rcc-ivid ____________________ v______________

By .•'mount mild o u t_________________  _________
.'5y lial,nice Pchrunry 1, 1920 _______ ______________

■7*y. ■
School District No. 17 Sinking Fund

i’o balance February 1, 1919___ j ____.______ ;___________
To nmount received________ ;_____ ’_____________________ $
Bv .-'.mount paid o u t________ I___________________________
By balance February 1, 1920 ___________________________

$ 4,179.41 $ 1,179.41

.$ 872.85
760.17

$ 19.15 
E6I9.87

$ 1,639.02 $ 1,639.02

.$ 1,136.93 

. 14,331.59
$13,323.24

2.19 5.3’.'

$15,518.52
i

$15,518.52

.$ 1,182.28
320.17

$ 3on.ee 
1.202.45

$ 1.502.45 
d

$ 1,502.4.5

.$ 438.57 
235.70

8 -TO.n? 
6*2 f .2'I

.$ 674.27 .$ 67 4.27

45.49

45.4

$9,000.00—111 Hansford County, lexns. Court House and j„ i i  7 
interest at the rate o f t'/j* per auimiii, payable annually 

$7 000,00—In Tulin Independent School District Bonds of Tulia |.'j If 
School District in Swisher county, Texas, hearing intoiri *•« 
rate of 51 per annum, payable annually. M Mr

The Slate of Texas, County o f Hansford:
1 R E. McClellan, Clerk of the County CmiTt in and for said Coum 

State’ do hcreliv certify that the above and foregoing is a true ,,.j v,’> 
enpv of the financial conditions of Hansford County. Texas, for the vr  
.In'nunrv 31. 1919, as required by Article 935u, General J.nws o f> . . , ,  
proved May 11, 1893. .

Witness mv band and the seal o f the County Court of said Count 
office in Hansford, Texas, this the 2nd day o f February, A. I). i 92o -’

R. l . McCl e l l a n '
Clerk County Court, Hansford County f

$ 45.49 $ 45.46
The following balances appear to the debit of the several officers of tli- 

"minty at the close o f the year, viz,:
II. E. Wilbanks, tux collector. General Fund____ !____________________ $7,479.5'
H. I- Wilbanks, tax collector, Rond and Bridge Fund________________2,68t>.0‘
H. E. Wilbanks, tax collector. Court House and Jail Sinking Fund.i.
H. L. Wilbanks, tax collector, School Fund______________ ____ 5,17° 3’
H. E. Wilbanks, tax collector, District No". 6 Sinking Fu pd .'.I.II ” 173 i:
II. E. Wilbanks, tax collector, District No. 7 Sinking Fund____I I I I  " :.i
II. E. Wilbanks, tax collector, Jury Fund________________ ____■ 89,5
IE E. Wilbanks, tax collector, District No. 11 Sinking Fuml~IIII_~~~ 153 7-
Keesee C. Nesbitt, county treasurer, General Fund_________ T___2,317 0-
Keesee C. Nesbitt, county treasurer. Road and Bridge Fundi________  E595 9'
Keesee C. Nesbitt, county treasurer, Court House and Jail Fund__1.37 4 Hi'
Keesee C. Nesbitt, county treasurer, C. H. and J. Sinking Fi’md 4 150 72
Keesee C. Nesbitt, county treasurer, Jury Fund____- _________ ” i ’sog 68
Keesee C. Nesbitt, county treasurer. State Highwav Fund
County Depository (First National Bank), General Sehoof F u n d l.III o’ 195 32 
Count\ Depositors (hirst Nntionnl Bank),.Dist. No. 9 Sinking Fund _ 1 °0o 45 
County Depository (First National Bank), Dist. No. 7 Sinking Fund" ’c24 27 
County Depository (First National;Bank), Dist. No. 11 Sinking Fundi 45‘40 

Outstanding Indebtedness o f County at Close of February 1 1920 
January 14, 1920— Russell Grader Co., Vi payment on grader a'nd

excavator _ _ _______ ___________________ o nrq nn
January 14, 1920— Russell Grader Co., Vi payment on grader and'

excavator _ _ _—    _________________________«i» 050
January 1 4, 1920—Russell Grader Co., Vi and final payment on grader*

and excavator ___________________ I __________ ' _ 050 a-
January 1 4, 1920—Twin City Co., Vi payment on tractor____________ 1 91991:
January 14, 1920—Twin City Co., Vi payment on tractor_____________  l ’ ciO 97
January 14, 1920—Twin City Co., Vi and final payment on tractor_E8UMi7

I he outstanding bonded indebtedness o f Hansford countv at the close of 
the year ending nJnunry 31, 1920, is ns follows, to-wit:
$2,000.00—Twenty Common School-District No. 6 Bonds, held bv the Perma

nent School Pund of Hansford county, for $100.00 each, bearin'* 
, ,  „ „  nt the rqtc of 5* per gnr.uni, payable nnpunllv.
$1,000.00—J en Commrtn . Sc-Jiopl .DigtricI. No. 7 Bonds, held rbv the State of 

1.-XHS. of $100.00 eachabfihHnj interest at the rate of 5< per annum, 
payable annually. r, , ' ’

$9,000,00— Eighteen Court ^m ise and Jail Bonds, held by the Permanent 
School Fund o f Hansford county, -of $500.00 each, hearing interest 

lhc * '!? . pcr nnnl» " .  payable annually,
m n ln  ermanent School FuJicJ of Hansford county, Texas, has to-its credit 

f I 8j2U°’00’ ,s lnv« te d  hi ’WnTtch'-arTottowif, tb-wit:
$2,000.00— In Hansford County. Texas, Common School District No. fi Bonds, 

bearing interest nt the rate o f 5« per annum, payable oanually.

HAVE SIMILAR FINGER MARKS

Important Discovery Made by Cali
fornia Professor as to Peculiarities 

of Family Groups.

prof. J. A. Larson, Instructor of 
physiology in the University of Cali
fornia, announced a new discovery In 
connection with linger prints which Is 
likely to have a remarkable influence 
on many important cases that con
cern the law courts of California.

Briefly, Professor Larson’s discovery 
Indicates that a similarity of finger 
prints among members of a family is 
sufficiently marked to enable scientists 
to trace family groups and determine 
positively whether a given Individual 
Is really a member of the family to 
which lie claims relationship.

The Importance of the discovery In 
probate cases such as the Sliugsby case 
Is obvious.

Should Dr. Larson’s new discovery 
be accepted by law and science, the 
Slingsby decision may be reversed, as 
well as many other analogous cases.

Dr. Larson’s investigations began In 
1913 at the Boston university.

“Since that time I have examined 
prints of members of approximately 
100 families," he said, "and I am satis
fied in my own mind that such a 
means of Identification is possible, I 
atn preparing detailed reports of my 
work now in order that science may 
be benefited by my discovery. Before 
I complete this, however, I expect to 
Investigate the prints of fifteen or 
twenty additional families, so as to re 
move nil doubt as to the accuracy ot 
m.v discovery.”—San Francisco Chron
icle.

DRUG OF MARVELOuT powe

Bayard Taylor's Description of Sen 
tions Under the Influence of 

Hashish Is a Classic.

Hashish mny bo reckoned one 
the most classic of all Intoxicant, 
Herodotus, the "Father of Misw 
speaks o f Its use among the ancle- 
Scythlnns, and It was doubtless t 
drug referred to by Homer ns 
nssunger of grief”  In the house «r 
Menelnus. Bayard Taylor’s accoon 
of his sensations on first taking It t 
Damascus Is memorable. It put 
In a state of mental exaltation where- 
In all sensations ns they arose st; 
gested more or less coherent tmap) 
In n double form, one physical, 
other spiritual, and the latter rev 
ing Itself In n series of indescriball 
brilliant metaphors. A few minute 
after taking the drug he found h! 
self at the foot of the Great Pyraml 
A wish Instantly transported him 
Its summit, far above the palm gror 
and wheat fields of Egypt. Then, I 
ing down, he observed that the py 
mid was not built of stone, hut o f: 
gnntlc blocks of "plug” tobacco! F 
a moment he writhed In a perfect 1 
oxysm of laughter nt this Indlcr 
dlscbvery. Then his senses were 1 
Ished with delicious perfumes, a 
there came to his ears divine tnelodi 
nnd harmonics such ns Beethor 
might have dreamed. Time and spa 
seemed vastly extended, so that n m>. 
tite seemed an hour nnd an lwnr 
year, while his friends in the 
room with him seemed m.iivs aivaj, 
though be were viewing tlniu throu 
a reversed telescope.

AMBER FORMED BENEATH SEA. ANIMALS POINT OUT RICHE
Natural Resin of Pines Turned Into 

Precious Material by the Action 
of the Elements.

Tile world's supply of umber, that 
rare and therefore precious substan *e, 
tile "gold of the north," ns It lias been 
culled, conies from the coast of Sam- 
land In the eastern Prussian penin
sula. tietween the towns of Burstrorr 
nnd Pulmnlcken, nnd here the shafts 
of u famous mine run out under the 
Baltic and the miners are net tin lly 
working under water. Ages ngo the 
country was n hind of pine forests 
which the ocean overwhelmed: the 
pine trees vanished beneath the sur 
fare of the sea. and then, century by 
century, the wood became fossilized 
and the natural resin of the pines was 
turned into amber. Millions of years 
were needed to transform the resin 
into amber, and the search for amber 
lias developed romantic and picturesque 
episodes like those that have become 
part and parcel of the story of gold 
and diamonds. An anther mine, how
ever. Is not necessarily under water, 
and there is an npeu-nir mine at Puftre 
nicken where timber is dug for in inrti-11 
tlie same way 11s diamonds are sougtr 
in the mines of Kimberley. hi re.«- 
null times fids one mine provides o<* 
I'lipatinn for about 3.0U0 ambr* 
s-ekei-s.

Rather Warm in the Deepest irr-u.
The deepest well in the world ta 

six and one-half miles .southeast of 
Kn'miont. W. Vn., drilled li.v the Hope 
Natural Gas company of Pittsburgh. 
It Is 7..r>7!) feet deep. The well hud to 
he abandoned because the drilling 
tools sttiek in the drill hole, the cable 
parted ami left the tools and 4JKX) feet 
of cable im 1 lie hole.

C. IC. Van Orstrnnd of the United 
States geological survey. Inform* the 
Scientific American that the tempera
ture at 7.000 feet was 172 degrees E„ 
and the rate of Increase was one de
gree In 51 feet. At this tate the boil
ing point would he reached at about 
10,000 feet below the surface-.

COULD FEEL FOR AFFLICTION

Man Had Nat Forgotten How It Felt 
to Be Deprived of the Blessing 

of Sight.

He looked as If he owned a hank. 
And he was tnlklng to a man who 
looked ns if he owned two.

And while they confabbed In front 
of a hotel a wrinkled woman enme up 
to them lending n wrinkled man. She 
was selling matches—0 ceuts a box, 
three for—

The one-bank man waved aside the 
matches, but put some money In the 
woman’s hands, and nsked her un
lucky companion how he came to lose 
his sight.

The blind man said that he had 
never hnd any sight to lose. He was 
bom that way.

The man of the two banks chipped 
In with a donation, then the couple 
moved on, the blind man, philosoph
ically sereno and the woman shrilling 
her slogan—"Matches 1 Five cents n 
box, throe for—”

And the one-bank man snld to the 
one who owned two:

" I  had my eyes bnndnged for a week 
once. Blindness Is a tragic thing."

Which showed that, In his case nny- 
how, a HtNe knowledge was not a dan
gerous thing.—Washington Star.

Innumerable Instances Where Pr
pectors Have Been Aided in Search 

for Earth’s Trear-.-.-e;.

A very large gold nugget Is "aiil 
have been found the oilier dnr In 
wild bee’s nest In Australia. Thestr, 
seems likely enough, for Australis I 
yielded nil the ronlly monster miss: 
to date— the "Welcome" wefs 
2.195 troy ounces nnd was value! 
$43.500—nnd one of the biggest « 
discovered by n prospector 
stubbed tils toe ngnlnst n project!; 
angle of it.

On the Wind river Indian resi- 
tlon. In Wyoming prospectors look 
grains of gold brought to the >urfs 
of the ground by ants. And in As 
zona nnthills are n common -or.rt* 
of excellent garnets \\hb-h r.a 
fetched tn the surface by the itvirstri 
oils insects.

During tlie war we had grtew* 
reed of antimony to harden slirnpw1 
bullets. The hitter nre of It'iol, K 
require tlie addition of 15 per rent J 
antimony to enable them to lie** 
their shape when the containing shr£ 
explodes.

Accordingly, the government sew 
out experts tn look for deposits 0! 
the metal, nnd the most iii'odntiit! 
antimony mine that we now have 8 
this country was located1 by the hri? 
of ti badger, earth thrown ont of tk 
creature’s htirrmv showing u glint of 
•he precious stulT.

Dolls In Literature.
A London writer lins recently l» 

(reduced tlie subject of dolls in I!'- 
omtor-e. Almost anyone-, who wit 
trouble to search his memory, can ili* 
«»ver a thill somewhere between t 
covers of mitnv n hook which lie 
read. Beginning with a “slighting ref 
erence to tItem under the name 
babies.” In Sydney’s. “Arendin." n 
noting the mention o f  a doll by (Tit: 
lotte Bronte, this writer conelml 
that, until the nineteenth eentu 
dolls were neglected hy English a 
thors nnd that they appear more f 
qnently In French than In English 
tlon. Dickens seems to hnve had 1110 
to say nliottt dolls than any other Enf 
fish author: hilt the doll Nrtbhy Is 
Important personage In Mr. Wei 
“Pater and Joan-." gnd the dolls’ bon. 
In "Tono-Bungtty" contained 85 dol 
although with none o f them docs t 
render become personally ncqtinlnfo< 
Jerry nnd Rosa, in “The Golden Age. 
nre nlso remembered.

German Farming Methods,
‘Germany may have led the world 

some brnnehes o f technical skill 
her farming methods left much to 
desired if this bitter contempt pop 
upon them hy a Bunylp soldier 1 
serve ns a standard. Bunylp, Vlcto: 
Australia. Is proud of its knowledge 
soil culture, nnd 17 months spent 
n prisoner of war nt threepenci 
day on a farm In Silesia. Germn 
made one of Its finest citizens in 
convinced than ever that Ilunylp Is 
ways best. When he returned 
Australia and applied for a farm 
was nsked, ns a Joke, If he could g 
a reference from his previous t 
ployer. His reply would have be, 
gall and wormwood to the Sllaslotu

Read the Repo: ter.
$ 1.50
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, payable anniiullv ’n:fj 
loads of Tnlia 1 '/, lbl"s’ l,e«rinR int.‘rJ?yJ
i»  and for said Count, 
*°*"R a true ,H
;• lcx f  - f°r the ynir 
icncrul Laws of Texas.

' Court « f  said ( W ,
truary, A. D. i920
.L.MCGLELLAN,
t, Hansford County,
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’OTJ arc fan cy  free  
when y o u  se lec t a Bom Tailored s u it -  
size or price doesn't 
limit your choice.

S everal hundred  
d ep en d a b le  B o r n  
woolens are offered 
in every conceivable 
weave and coloring— 
to be made to your 
measure, in the style 
you like best.

A t a price of $35 or 
$40 w e o ffer very  
unusual values.

P. M . Maize  
&  Co.

DRY G O O D S  
G R O C E R IE S

Now at SPEARMAN

W est Side

Da You Want the Best?
W E  H A V E

W IL L A R D  S T O R A G E  
B A T T E R Y  S E R V IC E

My old friends and customers will'find me located 
at the first door north of the Jordan Oil Co., and 
better prepared than ever to do all kinds of battery 
repairing, Jieing better equipped. Come and see me 
as often as you wish for free d is t i l l e d  water service 
and hydrometer reading and inspecting.

I desire to express my hearty appreciation of your 
patronage in the past, and assure you that I  shall 
make every effort to merit all the patronage that 
comes our way.

I do all kinds of battery repair work and. can 
sell you a Willard Battery as cheap as you can get 
one anywhere in the United States.

Guynnon Battery Co.
NAT CO X, Manager

vtaltkh a  a l l * *  jac k  a l l s *

A L L E N  &  A L L E N
LAWYERS

Perry ton, , . . Texas

WALLACE G. HUGHES 
.. Lawyer ..

Suites 3 and 4 First National Bank 
Building

Guymon, Oklahoma

FRANK M TATUM W. 0. STRONU

Tatum &  Strong
ATTO RN EYS • A T  - L A W  

Ditlhart, . . . .  Texas

D R . J A R V I S

Perryton, - - Texas

NOW READY

C. HEAD
Grain, Coal, Feed, Storage

I am enstalling a feed crusher and and Old Style 
Stone Burr Mill. Will make a specialty of FRESH 
CORN MEAL.

See me for Cottonseed Cake.

S P E A R M A N

Correct English
How to
use it. *

A M O NTH LY M AG AZINE

Send 10 cents for sample copy to 

Correct English Publishing Co. 
Evanston, Illinois

Brands; Dljamcpd C on left side 
slash \ on left Up.

Ear Marks; Crop on left h  under 
half crop on right.

Range on head-waters of the Palo- 
Du ro.

I H. Cator & Son. Hansford

Spearman, Texas

We carry a full line of 
Petroleum products.

Let us know what you 
need. Our motto is

Quality and Service

H. G. Sm ith
Manager

OUR big etook of Lumbar 
and other building ma

terial la now opan and raady 
for tha Inspection of the pub
lic.

The material wo have In 
stock lo all firot elaao In ovary 
particular, and our prleaa ara 
right.

Lot us figure 
bill. We ere 
serve you.

on your 
here to

Subscribe for the Reporter, $150 
per year

Mine run nut coal at $12.50 per ton 
Panhandle Lumber Co. 0tf.

MONEY— to losn on your farm. 
The Farmers State, the new bank at 
Texhoma. Inspections made from 
here. No waiting.

Tanks of All Kind
for the H O U S E ,  
S T O R A G E  or S T O C K

Galvanized Well Casing and Galvanized Ventilated Flues, 
carried in stock or made to order.

Complete tine Standard Pipe Fittings. 

Radiator repairing a specialty.

Write or Phone. Your order will be 
given prompt attention.HOLT’S TIN Shop

Perryton, Texas

SUMMERS - HOOD
Lumber Company 

Near the Depot SPEARMAN

Notice
W e are In the market lo buy the 

mineral right* under jour land. We 
wish to bear from every land owner
in Texas.
GIDEON OIL, COAL & STEEL CO. 

1502 1 2 Elm St , Dallas, Tex. 
Remember—We answer no letters 

unless you send one dollar to register 
yourself as corres ondent and frisnd 
<>f-the company (We will send you 
shaie of stock for the dollar that you 
send )

'P S —We want to employ a 
representative in each County in the 
state.

Kodak Developing
I will develop your Kodak Aims a 

a reasonable price Work guaran
teed to be first class in every par
ticular.

HOWARD CLINE.
12tf At the Rale Drug Co.

W e now have a good stock of most 
anything in the building material line 
including creosote posts, wire, nails, 
glass, doors, brick, lime, sand, 
cement, wall board, roofing paper, 
and all kinds of building paper.
8tf. White House Lumber Co.

City Dray and Transfer Lins
R A L P H  C. ST O R K S , Prep.

I will giv« your work in thia line U d  particular at
tention which yon will appreciate. My retae ere 5c 
per 100 lba. on 1,000 pounds or over.
We Deliver the Goode Try Ua

•  • C. D. W O R K  8 • •

Attorney-at-Law
Will practice la all soarte. Special attention gives to Land Practice 
and Probata matter. Abstract# prepend. Titles examined and par* 
fee ted.

Real Estate. Farm  and Reneh Loans.

Notary Pnblic 

t -
H A N S F O R D

White House LumberCompany
S P E A R M A N , Phone 16 •  • T E X A S

‘E  C A R R Y  at all tlm sa a oom plsts atoek of Lum bar, Build* 
I n g  material and eeal, and sndaavor to givo  you tho 
best the market affords at tho lowest possible pries 

consistent with good business end our sorvleo lo tho best wo 
can render.

IF  .we havn’t go t 'It wo w ill got ft en short notice.

Friend of the Farmer, Ranchman, Buainoaa Man, Professional and
Laboring man.

W . E. C A LLA W A Y , Msnsgsr.
/ _
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Long-Bell
Lumber

Long-Bell
Lumber

Serv T W ELV T H  1

56 ttys

This fac 
who have to 
who have f i 
strength and

It adds 1 
institution t< 
name.

yard at Spearm an and can now
terial line. 
The name 

; from
This name is a guarantee that the material is

W E  have opened our
supply your needs in the b 

W e handle the fam ous “Long-Bell 
is stamped on every piece of lum ber that goes 
our yard, 
the best.
Buy “ Lon g-B e ll” lumber and you will get the best. W e gu 
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